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A: The behavior you describe seems
to be the desired behavior for the http
request. If that's what you want then
you should be able to post the HTML
response to the POST request to a
test server. Edit: It turns out that in

the HTTP 2.0 spec, the default
behavior for a POST request is to

cache the response, but if the request
contains an If-Range header then the

server is supposed to cache the
response until it expires. The If-Range
header is part of the Range request
header, which allows the browser to
only send the relevant part of the
response to it's client. Here is the

response from a curl request:
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HTTP/1.1 200 OK Server: nginx
Content-Type: text/html Content-

Length: 43 Last-Modified: Tue, 31 Jan
2013 05:35:30 GMT Date: Thu, 01 Feb
2013 08:58:23 GMT Connection: keep-

alive Vary: Accept-Encoding Cache-
Control: no-store, no-cache, must-

revalidate, post-check=0, pre-
check=0 Pragma: no-cache 301
Moved Permanently 301 Moved

Permanently nginx/0.7.67 And here is
the response from a browser: Content-

Type: text/html; charset=utf-8
Content-Encoding: gzip Content-

Length: 1191 Connection: Keep-Alive
Keep-Alive: timeout=2 301 Moved

Permanently 301 Moved Permanently
nginx/0.7.67 Here's the relevant text
from the HTTP 2.0 spec: 10.1.1. POST

9.3.1. Range requests The client
sends the If-Range request-header
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